
FRANKL1NT0N NEWS ITEMS
Our Regular Correspondent

Items of Interest Gathered from in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

I Don't forget the good roads eleo-
tion next Tuesday, October 8th.
Mix Elisabeth Jones, of Raleigb,

ii visiting Uiii Htttie Ballard.
fcMre. K. I. Cheatham, of Norfolk,
g visiting her son, Donald, at the
betel-

K. O. Purmell attended the asso¬

ciation a* delegate from Psrry's
okuroh.

Mr*. If. C. Henley, who haa been
in the hoepital at Norfolk, returned
home Mraday.
Mrs. Goodloe and daughter, of

>*ew York, is viaitiag at Mr. John
Speed* on Cheatham street.

Mr. K. V. Weeks haa opened a

bair catting and aharlng parlor oyer
R. W. MoGhee's store, near the rail¬
road. ..

A. B. Wester and R. A Wilder
vent to (he Baptiet association at
Bethel ehareh last week as delegates
from Frankllntoa.

Col. W. L. MoUhee went to Ral¬
eigh Tuesday to hear the "Ball
Moose" speeoh at the Aaditoridm in
that city Tuesday night.
A little strsager srrived at Mi. A.

S. Powell's last Tueeday* morning
about 8 o'clock. It's a 9 1-2 pound
girl, and" Mr. Powell ia all smilts.
The C. A. Phillips Drematio Ce.,

presented "The Mohawk" to a fairly
good audience last Saturday night.
There was an intelligent erowd in
attendance and the small oanvass

was about filled.
A large crowd left here on Mon¬

day oa the train, also asany went

through the eeaatrv on vehiolee to

Lioisburg to see *Downie A Wheel
era" oireus, whieh exhibited to a

very large erewd oa that day.
Gee, ain't it bwa aeol these laat

few mornhags. Laat Taeeday made
as think of "patting on an extra"

^hirt or an overcoat. Mast have
¦«en frost io the bottoms aosse

irhere.
Remember the dates, Ooteber 8th

and 9th. A specialist *rom the A.
E. Hawtes expert optical firm ef
Atlanta, Ga., will be at T. C. Joyners
drug store, to test yonr eyes aad fit
glasses.

Meesra. Oady and W. n. N. Pred-
dy weat to the Baptist asseeiatioa at

Bethel, Wake scanty, laat week as

delegates frem Moant OUivett
choroh.

Say "eity dads" whata the matter

with oar street laaipsf They seem

so dim a fellow saa hardly make a

shadow. Ws suppose after the mooa
gets a^i, ill l»lfh*aaaa mHa«'haUoo"
over them aad eate eft all its power.
We aeglsate4 to repart the leatara

at the Method1st ehareh laat Taea-
day night by an Armealan. Ha gave
an interesliag talk of the eastoms,
costumes, ete., of Armenia. He had
a good aise orowd to hear him and
all seemal wall pleased with hit lea-
tare.

The well oa Maia street aear 8.
R. Holmes' hasf emporium, which
has been oat e# commission so long,
hns beea turned aside oat aad large
new pipes pat in, aad whea lnished
will be a eoncrete top and the lifting
power will be with a pump of the
best made pattern.

Next Wsdneaday night Oetober
9th ''ill be presented at the graded
ae]joel, "Coemopolitan Foar," a mus¬

ical quartette with selections from

light opera and mitsUels. This will
bs nne of five big thowt ard the
best that has ever been to oar town
and the Lyeeam Course are highly

t leased that they were tueeessfal in
ngaging theee shows. Regular ad¬

mission Mo, Reaarved seats 60o.
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Eleatric /Bitters
tha eaoaa bj toning
enrlag, thj lodiger-ibeimerxof Dincoln,
over rtjree years,lactric Hitters potlie. Thar kavohelped thousands. Yfhey give' parafn^ln nerrea, good digestion.Only 60 cents at Aycock Drug Co.

¦AY PROVE FATAL.
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CALOMEL SOMETIMES
CAUSES SALlVATlOMt

Dodsoa's Llyer-Tone Has AH
The MedloinaOProoertles of
Calomel Wnh Hone of the
Dangerous, After- ESeets
Yoa can itsy along without takingcalomcl jrwrull or giving it to , your(milj when jrou «u bm a substitute

(or it u goo^ as Dodsun's Liver-Tons.
Dodsos's Ljlrer-Taae It a pore-zbarmlessvegetableJqeid that starts jlie I iret to
action luy aa surely aa salomel does,
¦ut, niUfte calomel, Demon's Liver-
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YOUR TIME IS
TOUR MONEY

Casualty
Company

C. E. MITCHELL Diat N|'r
Townisvilia, K. C.
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YOUR TIME
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YOU CAN'T
TO MISS SEEING OUR NICE
AND COMPLETE LINE OF

*

irniture and House Furnishings
We n&ro had a number of years experience in thiswork and feeksafe in saying that our uresent stock is oneof the most u^Kto-date and best values that has beenshown in Franklinxounty in many years.V /We have the celelarated Schtdz Pianos in stock whereyou can examine them\if yoiyare contemplating the pur¬chase of a high grade instrunumt at a reasonable price. .v \y

Our Undertaking Departmeut
receives our speciaVattention at all times and should youneed anything in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this sect^n.

Remember when in Louisburg to call at^our store andmake your self at home.. \

W. E. WHITE FURHITURE CO.
' / LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

HILL

We expect oar big gin which has a
Capacity of forty bales a dayto be ready
for operation about Mcnday.
Will also have something to say about
oar line of shots and clothing.

HILL LIVE STOCK COMPANY
4". .IV" ^ .V¦


